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COL. DAVID CAMPBELL.
We have 'no remarks to make upon

the extreme modesty of those who have re-turned from bloodless wars and at oncecommence to circulate the most outra-geous stories concerning their officers.There is an old maxim " that thetruth is mighty and will prevail, " Inhis absenoe and when it was impossible
for him to defend himself from malig-
nantpersonal assaults, the character andconduct as an officer ofCol. David Camp-ballotthe 12th regiment, have beenmost violently assailed by certain per-sons who hate served in his regiment.
When wefirst heard these aspersions,we,in general terms urged upon the publicnotto form any opinion upon the mattersmherein thereturned volunteers so bit-
terly until assailed some of their officers,while all the facts are known. The fol-lowing dispatch from Col. Campbelspeaks for itself :

Coonsravuan, July 29, 1861./ ,will With my regiment to-morerow or Wednesday, and counteract theabuse, heaped upon me by men anxious toexculpate themselves from diahonor anddiagram,: I covet the strictest scrutinyinto every private and official act of mine.
DAVID IDAMTBIILL,Col. Com. 12th Reg.l.

WHY ATTACK THEM THERE.The idea, prevalent at the beginning ofthe war, that the grand campaign wouldbe in the valley of the Mississippi, is aga:n
-gaining ground. The • Mississippi is thereal road toeheart of the rebellion, andno matter what may be done in the Eastthe campaign of the West will have to befought. This Gen. Scott long ago pointedout. Military men ought to know moreabout war than civilians, and althoughnewspapers may drop hints, we do notthlnkt,heresiter what they may say willhewn•much influence in the campaign. Letthose -conduct the war to whom it is espe.atdliy entruited.
/1 is slay-_ hinted that the plan of thecampaign againstthe rebels will be greatlychanged. The Philadelphia Ledger askswhat military necessity:isthere for meetingthe rebels on ground of their own chooseing, and so strongly-fortified asall accountsrepresent Manassas Hap to be 1' The rail-road there can be but of little advantage toadvancing troops, and by striking in someother quarter than that the force therecould be compelled to come out of theirintrenehments and give battle on someground/en advantageous to them. If Maenone Junction were a strong militarypoidilon which it is desirable to hold, theremfght bereason for taking it, no matterhow strong it has been made. But it willhave-to be abandoned by the advancingax:Any,ACcoon as taken. Now is the timetot a ilktae &lofty. Keep the rebels atlionnam 4 In force, and strike unalpactedly,or in Squatter very different from wherethey been Olgroney krtifYing•
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ESDAY MORNING,. JULY 30.
THE MONSTER CANNONS OFAMERICA AND ENGLAND.

- The London Army and Navy Register,Y- describes the new American principle`OfautiNf, lstge gam hollow, and cool-ing them by means of a current of
-Wtter•through the interior. It considersibiainvention has introduced a new
$T$ ifl thnosating of large iron cannon,•WA it describesthe monster 15-inch gunwhich was cast at Fort Pitt Foundry,lltinburgh, and now mounted atFortress-Monroe.

-The largest piece of ordnance hithertoMade iiii•England is what is -called the“Horafall gun," which is mounted at.lElouth filet:Caatle, Portsmouth. It weighs
,liwtir4Y4to tons, and throws a solid shot':;or.4'.lteehiendred and sixty pounds. Itbee :/tested with charges of fifty
10ban* ef powder and one hundred and'V** rounds have been fired. At
eighteen degrees elevation its range wasbe -thousand yards. It was cast in theold way, and is unmistakably inferior tothe American gun, inasmuch as a crackabout three inches in length has.alreadybeen formed in its chamber. The Amer.icen gun has already fired three hun.*rebounds, and the most delicate. testshkie'faßed to detect the slightest de-

-, I.'engentent in it.
: The Scientific American says Rodman'stieiorated cake powder, which is usedfeirAmerican artillery, is much superiortoteEnglish powder. It starts the shotmore gently, and the tendency to burst-lng-is therefore not so imminent. With

,
:fortypounds of powder as a charge, the-initial velocity of the shot of the Amer-ican gun was found to be one thousandAltreehundred and twenty-eight feet persecond ; and the greatest range attainedat an elevation of twenty-eight degreeswas five thousand seven hundred andthirty yards, the shot being four hun- ,dred and twenty-five pounds. So far aswe know, the American "great gun" isthe greatest gun in the world. It is truethere are some old-fashioned Turkishcannon at Constantinople which canthrow shot of twelve hundred poundsweight, but the charge of powder whichthey can take is so small that no vesselpassing the forts at five hundred yardsdistance would receive much harm fromthem. A single shot from the Americangun atFortress Monroe, striking an ironfrigate, would make it reel as if it hadreceived the concentrated kick ofdthirty-three thousand horses.
' Thus we see that our townsman, Maj.Rodman, bearsaway the palm as a scien-tific inventor, and the skillful work ofthe Fort Pitt Foundry is hereafter to beworld-renowned

MAJOR ALEX, HAYS.
The Secretary of War has, in our

opinion, done well in authorizing MajorAlex. Hays, of the Twelfth, to organize aregiment. He is just such an officer as is
needed atthe present time, being a grad•
auto u(West Point, twice on the battle-fields oritexico and now eulogized bythose who,Vere under him in the Twelfth.He wills be ready, with a full regi-ment, to the field, and we are muchmistaken if e commits any such blundersas have been too frequent in our army.

regiments

POLITICS.
Somebody occupies an extra page of

the Harrisburg Patriot a,24.1 Union in anendeavor to introduce politics again
upon the scene of action. The editor
publishes but disapproves. The editoris right. Now is no time to fight politi-
cal battlei;. Let us all fight for our
country.

Balloon Fired Into.
Wise's balloon went up Friday morning

early, and when between Fort Corcoranand Ball's Cross, it was seen to collapsesuddenly and fall with great rapidity. The
general impression is that it was fired into.It was too far off to astertain how manywere in the oar, but it is feared that theirescape from a sudden and terrible deathwas impossible. It was but a short time
in the air before it collapsed, leaving only
a small section of the top filled with gas.

The danger of accident from shot willever operate as a serious objection to the
use of balloons over the enemy's grounds;
for one going near enough to obtain a
view of their works, the balloon is within
reach of three and four mile rifle cannon,which, without any trouble, can be so ens..pended as to point upward or in any direc-tion required. The rifled cannon of theSecond Rhode Island throw shot four miles,and to be of any service a balloon cannotbe one half of that distance from the spotto be examined. Even at an elevation ofa mile no balloonist could have disc)vered

the batteries at Bull's Run ; but not dis-covering them, he might report that nosuch defences existed there. The balloonmay, however, be used with great advan-tage, in noticing the advance of troops onthe main road, and in watching the ganef."al movements of any army during an en-
gagement.

10=1:21119

The ('ire louaves.

Rebel Accounts of the Rattle.
The rebel accounts of the battle at Ball'srun, published in different Southern pa-

fpers, at Louisville, Nashville and New
Orleans, are most extravagant and not alittle amusing. They represent that fif-
teen thousand of the Union troops were
killed; that Jeff. Davis commanded in
person, that sixty-three cannon, and twen.
ty-five thousand stand of arms—(just three
thousand more than the Union troops had
on the field altogether) were captured by
the rebels, and more of the same kind.It has been a peculiarity, however, of the
Southern newspaper accounts Of every
action, greit and small, in Missouri, Wes-
tern Virginia and on the Potomac line,since the opening of the campaign, to re-verse the facts, by representing the num•ber of killed and wounded, guns captured,
and wagons abandoned by the rebel forces,
as the casualties which occurred to the
Union army, while the numbers so re-
ported werereally true of the rebels them-selves. This looks exceedingly like as if
the telegraph reporters for the Southern
journals had instructions to that effect.Nothing could be more absurd or further
from the truth than the accounts of thebattle of Bull's run, referred to as pub-lished in the South.

TELE rebels were apparently well in-formed of all the details of our plan inthe recent forward movement. Theirwithdrawal from Fairfax Court Housewas only a part of their programme, asit is now supposed, and this is thought
to account for the unfinished and rude
character of their works at that point,.

Gov. DENNISON, of Ohio, has sue-oeeded in getting the General Govern-
ment to assume the payment ofthe bills
created in fitting out the Ohio regi-

A HARDWARE house of Montreal has
contracted with the United States gov-
ernment to supply it with 300,000 stand
of arms, which are to be manufacturedin Germany and delivered at Montreal.

44 Blaze Away, Mlasisalppian.”
During one of the charges of the FireZonaves upon the Mississippi Rifles, a

Zonave and a Mississippian came in
contact on an open space, both with
dischargedrifles. Simultaneously they
attempted to draw their revolvers, andthe Mississippian having succeeded be-fore the Zoaave in drawing his, thelatter cried out, "Blaze away, Missis-
sippi; I'll take the last shot." TheMississippian instantly did so, missingthe Zouave, who, having drawn hisweapon, discharged it at his foe,piercing his heart and instantly killinghim.

DIED :

At noon on Monday, at the residence of hiefather, Isaac Craig, in North Fayette townthlp,near Bridgeville, HARRY FULTON CRAIG, agedtwo yearsand eight months.Notice ofthefuneral in the afternoon papers.

ROLLATIB BITTERS.PRISPAUD MN TENChoicest and most grateful Toniqs and Carmine-tires in the Vegetable Kingdom. and
ap-proved as a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION. SOUR !STOMACH.COLIC, II ART-BARN,HEADACHE t ALL DYSPEPTIO OOMPLAINTSThe Weak and Nervous should try it.Swans or DITOBIIIIOS I But one size ofthe genu-ine, halt pint bottles.) Price One Dollar. Dose,a tea spoonful,
BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co 4

Bold SOLE PROPRIETORS.by Druggists generally. Pittaburgb,, Pa
The Secession Force.

It isestablishedth• t the Secessionists
had 94000 'Men within their lines atBull's Run on the morning of Sundaylast, and that Jeff. Davis in personbrought up 17,000 mare from Rich.
mond, who reached them about noon.They had therefore fully Ore; times asmany as Gen• McDowell, andfour timesas many as were brought into action onour side.

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS
Great Union Patent Agency.ROBERT W. FENWICK,Counsellor and Patent AgentAT WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

.I+om Hon. Clsa& Mason, late ammisaioner of Patents.o=litWeasinerter.D. C., October 4,1860,that R. W; Fenwick, Esq, 18 about toce in this clq as a Solicitor of Patents,I cheerfully etatelhat I have long knomatters,as aig=entlemanrlo.viclunt:_geexpbs etizrien iemaceco in tnraestitch :ialof theinventors of we united States.
Mr.-Fenwick was for near! tCoHARLES MASON.ur years the manicgerof the Washington°thee oftheficleadifieAtnerffta -Patent Agency of Means. Mtmn co.,and.forties* thaw ten years officially connectedwith swid•Snit, andwith an experience offourteenyeah ritCorery branah.reliting to the Patent Moe,and theInterest ofInventors,jeffixttf.

DOLLAR WINGS BANE,

!ALL officers of volunteer regimentsare to be subject to examination as totheir qualifications for their business bya Military Board appointed by the De-parttnent with the concurrence of thefkinand4n-Objef. Those found incom-petentwill be removed and their placesfie` by men who have sneeeeefullypassed an eviazination.
Di0.66 FOURTH STREET,Deposits made with this Bank moss the

FIRST DAY OP AUGUST.Win draw interest lerteitidit date.iy29:3td cEAs.4; COLTON, Trees

^

,-.........,----......7 ;,;'kW.; 47r: :,' AINSISHIMVAI4IIIOIB.--- •:-.. Fite 8111 fur lite:Alocpeasspoc- /he MIUThe New York papers are very unne- I Lary.
cessarily severe in theirremarks regarding The ,two branches of Congress haveourPennsylvania troops, and they are as compromised their disagreeing amend-ancandid asthey are Severe. Pennsylvania meats to the bill for the increase of thewas unfortunately situated from the first military establishment. The Senatethat most ofber Soldiers were three monthsmen, but whenever anything was to be had provided foran augmentation to the
done, they have done it cheerfully andextent of eleleven regiments, of 23,000
gallantly. A contemporary very justly men, in accordance with therecommen-
remarks that our troops have had no dation of the Exzcutive. This thechance of giving pompous reviews before House altered to a volunteer force; but,the President and his Cabinet, or of flour. through the joint committee of confer-ishing about Pennsylyania Avenue, or of ence, receded from its amendment andparading over the Long„Bridge, or show- agreed to the Senate bill, with the pro-they

off on the heights.4f Arlington. But
vivo that the army, which is thus madethey have had hard lis'drk to do. Some of
to consist of 40,000, shall be reduced

the three months men were assigned to
the difficult work 8f defending railroads to 25,000 men at the end of the war,running through a country full of hostile without farther legislation. All themen; others to preserving the'peace in the officers of the regular armwho mayturbulent city of Baltimore—work not .e assigned to duty in the new regi-
necessary, and when done cheerfully by

y,
glorious in a warlike point of view, but b

ments, are, onthe latter being disbanded,men who had hoped to be led to battle, to return to their former regiments withthey are to be commended quite as much the pay and promotion to which theyas those who have been engaged in the shall be entitled. Both Houses havemore stirring scenes of the war. formally concurred in the report of the
conference committee, but, from what
can be ascertained, it is by no means
certain that the Senate will consent
to all the appointments for the new

Burnt the Wrong Wood—Pile.
The St. Louis Democrat tells this

good story: "The 'bridge-burners' alongthe line of the Hannibal and St. JosephRailroad made a sad mistake last week
in burning about four hundred cords of
wood, which they supposed belonged to
the company, but which bad been hauledthere by members of their own party,
and which had not been received by the
company. This, of course, incensed the
secession wood-owners, and one of them
was heard to exclaim that 'every seces-
sionist ought to have his damned throat
cut !"When rogues fall out just men
get their due,' is an old proverb,
perhaps somewhat applicable in this

The Work Goes Bravely On.The government is pressing on the
work of reinforcing the Union armywith great vigor.

The ordnance department of theWashington Navy Yard is turning outrifled cannon with extra force. One isnearly finished which will throw a pro-jectile weighing sixty-four pounds fourmiles and a half. The gun itself weighs
ten thousand pounds. There is greatactivity in the ordnance department
night and day.

The Firo Zouaves have not lost soheavily as had been supposed. Proba-bly 225 will cover their entire list ofkilled, wounded and missing.
The Sixty-Ninth and Seventy-Ninth

regiments lost more largely than anyother regiments.

The Six 13 -Ninth Regiment.It is stated on good authority, thatthere are three hundred and forty tailors
in the Sixty-Ninth regiment. Two ofthem are commissioned officers. This is a
match for one of the Massachusetts
regiments, which had in its ranks over
three hundred shoemakers.

The Eighth New York Regiment.The loss of the Eigth regiment NewYork militia, so far as can be asoer-
tained, is (6 in killed, wounded andmissing.

TrA laftle'if-IXR4W,}It-:-C+TYA AweYvm
urenru meet s 1 1138 Armory thismorning et oine o'clock, to be mustered late ser-vice. WO) FRANK O. O'BRIEN, Captien.

g&ATTENTION THIRTEENTH REGIMENT.—The companies composing the 18th forare hereby notified to be in attenoance forDRESS PARADE this morning, TUESDAY,30thInst. atCITY HALL,at 9 c'cloca Precis*, withoutkr apeacks or haversacks. By order of
J. M. RISICEAD, Adjutant.

COL. ROWLILY
jy80:1

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been restand tohealth in a few weeks by a very simple remedy,after having antlered several years with a severelung affection, and that dread disease, Consump-tion—is anxious to make known to his fellow ent-erers the means ofcure.To all who desire it, he will send a copy of theprescription used, (iree of charge,) with the three-tons for preparing and using the same, whichthey will find a sou cans roa cornitimprion, ABTIOLL.BEOEHrrle• &c. The only obiect of the advertiserin senaing the prescriptions to benefit the afflicted,and spread information which he conceives to beinvaluable, and he hopes every.sniferer will try hisremedy, as it will cost them nothing, .and mayprove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-dress REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,Williamsburgh, Kings oonn_ty,
New Yorkoal:daw

lifiraTHE GREAI: SECRET.—It isadmitted by all physicians that the grand secret ofhealth and long li.e lies in keeping the blood andvarious fluids of the body in a high degree offluidity. When you feel continued pain in the heador bowels, or any continued unesiness in any or-gan or other parts of the body, you can preventserious sickness by takingms PILLS.Bleeding may 'five momentary ease, becausebloodleft will have more room. But as the bodyis made from the blood and sustained by the blood,to waste our blood is to waseour life, and ruin ourconstitution. But Brandreth's Pills relieve the cir-culation as reality as bleeding by only taking awaywhat it can well spare, and Tan NIVEL MINT.Mrs Hooper, ofBgrastable, Maas., was cured ofSt. Vitus ranee, General Debility, poorness ofblood, and costiveness ofmany years standing, byBrandreth's Pills. The case at length is publishedin the Pamphlets. Sold by
THOS. REDPATH.

Pittsburgh, Pa,And by all respectable dealers in medicines,tyl:daw

A 1-YEAMIIi OF FACTS !
Concerning

!HISTADORO'S JElit llt DY
It is

pure,
poison's's,

instantaneous,
imparts a perfect black,or a magnificent brown, in thespace of ten minutes; is odorless, doesnot stain the akin, and has never been known

to ail 1CRISTADOHO'd &VA:11f0,410R HAIR !r etieManufactudy .1. CHIBTADuRO, 6 hstar House,New York d everyst here, and applied by allHair Dreasere.
j7lB:daw:ltn Eilta IL RISSER, 4ant,

Pittabun h, P

SILK BUNTING*
mozon

CHINTZ FLAGS,
-A T-

R. WILLIAMSOMO
NO. 17 ST. CLAIR STIIEET.

-----------------
--Dissolution of Co-.Partners ip.THE CO-PARTNERSHIP lIERETO-fore editing between JOHN P. BUNT &BENBY MINER., under the tirm of HUNT &MINER, is (Ms day chasolsed by mutual Consent.The business of the late firm will be settled byHENRY MINER, ‘lllO la authorized to sign thefirrn'a name to liqmdation.

illy 160, 1861.
JOILN P. BUNT
HENRY MINER

HENRY MILNER
Stioceettor I

iik'NT & \4F;
Wl/olerale$ll4l Retail

BOOKSELLER, BTAT IuNER a NEWSDEALER
N0a..71 and 73 FIFTH STREET.

Next door to the Poet 0111CP,
1129 Pittsburgh. Pa

JA3IEB A. FETZER.FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
POP PBS MI Oh

Vlonr, Grain, Bacon, Lar A. Butter,Dried Fruit and Produce Generally,COHN -88. Olt KARIM A.ND MUM eTHERTS,PIT7'BHURGB, PA.Ruin vo—lfrancis G. Hem, Esq., William Dil-worth 8r S. Cuthbert A Son, Pittsuin te, Boyd aOtt, Heieker&8w n, Brads Ge.e.,. M. aM. Bank, List Howell, gle & Co., fithorke W.Anderson, Donlon Paxton A Co., Wheeling.
10/1112? PALULL.........

.........Jelir9
_

ITILIUDINOROBERT DALZELL & CO.,WHOLESALE GROCERSCOMMISSION AND FORMIIDIIG MERCHANTS
-

-

DULA= IN PRODUCT ailD PIMP=in hiAinir.torsasNO. Ail LIBERTY SfßEwr,DOU:ig P71.611714114JAMES H. CHILDS & co.,HOPE COTTON MILLS,Allegheny City; Pa.ausuragrua su OP

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF05.M.T.A.331711.0.8,32 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.ilirOrders may be left at H. CHILLS & CC'S,Wood Street, FltLebiulat-

Lt...III6LGER9MANACTI7II,ZII, OFEVERT DESCRIPTION OFFURNITURE.No. 40 Smithfield Street,
PITTSBURGH.A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,Constantly on hand which we Will sell the low.est prices for CAW!
JOHN MOORHEAD,COMMISSION MOCHANT,

TOR TAR SALE OFPIG METAL AND 'BLOOMS,NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,PITTSBURGH.NOTICE TO BIDDERS FOR FUR-N IElji IZiG MATERIALS FOR ARMYCLOTHING._
0371CH OP ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAOII,ICromer Howard and Mercer streets,

lkilsw Yon; July 13, 188 LMy advertisement of the Bth instant, for propos-Ws for furnishing Materials for Army Clothing iGso modified as to receive bids for1,634,000 yards Kersey, dark blue (indigo wooldyed) twilled, 27 incheswide, to weigh 11 ouncesper yard,. instead of 787,0011 yards of the same
Andfor •
article 64 inches wide and 22 *tunes to the yard.

88,.0Woe,ooo yards of Kersey, sky blue, (indigo wooldyed„) 64 inches wide, to weigh 22 ouneeeper yard,and 1,255,000of the same *rhea, 27 inches wide, toweigh 11 ounces per yard, instead of700,000 yardsof64 inches wide. D. H. VIaITON,jy2l-3t Majorand Quartermaster.AMTEESI)Ay IN RECEI PT OFa another supply ofSuperior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,-
Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana ()tears,

Jog FLEMING,
JOEL FLEMING.Corner of the Diamond and Market street.

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY BAG-GAGE WAG )big,

ql74lnr.at lumina (hardl.6l,'sMa,Washington July A., 1861.Baggage Wagons.
Proposele are fnelted foe the furnishing ofArmy•

canPeohepofurnished at the
ssis shott d Slate the pries at which theyplaces of manufacture, orat New York, Philadelphia,l3ationor, WashingtonorCmcinnett, as preferred by the biddere.The number Which can be Made by any bidderwithin one month after the receipt of the order,also the number which he can deliver within oneweek.

The wagons must strictly conform the followingspecifications, and to the establ'shed patterns.Six-mule (covered) wagons, of the size and de-scription as ea.:Jewett to pit:The front wheels te three feet ten incheshighubs ten inches into d timer er, and fourteen and
h,
aquarter inches long; hind wheels four feet teninches high, hubs ten and a quarterInches in di-ameter, and fourteen and a quarter inches long,•tellies wo and a hall inches wide, and two andthree qua-ter inches deep; cast iron pipe boxestwelve inches long, two and a half inches at thelarge end, and one and seven-eighths inches at thesmall end; tire two and a half inches wile by fiver eighths of en inch thick, fastened with one screwbolt and nut in each fellie; hubs made ofgame thespokes and (elite of the best white oak free fromdefects,each wheel to have a can f baud and finch-pin, band two and three quarter inoheewide. of Po.8 band iron, and two driving bands—ontaide bandone and a quarter Inch by one quarter inch thick;reside band one inch by three-sixteenths inchthick; the hind wheels to be made end bored sothat they will measure from the insideof the tireto the large end of the box six and ahalf inches,and front wheels six and one.eighth inches in aparallel line, and each axle to be three feet elevenand three-eighths inches from the outside of oneshoulder washer to the outside ofthe other, so asto have the wagons all to trace five feet from cen-tre to centre ofthe wheels. Axle trees to be madeof the beat quality refined American iron, two anda half Inches square at the shouldeetapeneg downto one and a half Inch in the middle,with a seven-eighths inch king bolt hole in each axletree; wash-ers and linchpins for each axletree; size of lincto"pins one inch wide, threeeighths of an inch thick,with a hole in each end; a wooden stock four andthree quarters inches wide and four inches deep,fastened substantially to the axletree with clips onthe ends and with two bolts, six inches from themiddle, and fastened to the hounds and bo'ster(th 3 holster to be four feet five inches long, fiveniches wide, and three and a half inches deep,)four halfinch boltsThe tongue to be ten feet eight inches long, frInches wide, and three inches thick at front °e ouelof the hounds, and two and a quarter inches wideby two and three quarter incites deep at the frontend, and eo arranged as to lift up, the front end ofit to hang we bin two feet of the ground when thewagon is standing at lest on a level surfaceThefront hounds to he ex feet two itches lona,three inches thick, and four inches wide over axle.tree, and to retain that width to the back end ofthe tongue; j tees et the hounds ,one foot eightinches long and three inches equate at the frontrode,with o plate of iron two and a half inches Wideby three eighths of an inch thick, fattened ontopof the hounds over the back end of the tonguewith one half inch screw bolt in each end, and aplate of trop of theism° size turned !Mat each endone and a bait inches to clamp the front houndstogether, and fastened on the under side and atfront end of hounds, with half inch screw beltthrough each hound, a seven-eighth inch boltthrough tongue and hounds in the centre of jaws,to secure the tongue in the hounds; a plate of ironthree iuohes wide, one quarter inch arc rsnd onefoot eight inches long, secured on the inside ofiswil of hounds with two rivets and a pla a of tiename dimensions on each side of the tongue,wherethe tongue and llr nada run together, secured inlike manner; a brace of seven eighths of an inchround iron to extend from under the front maletreeand take two bolts in front part ot the hounds,same brace three quarters of an inch round to con-tinue to the back part ofthe hound =, and to be fas-tened with two tee s, one near the hock end of thehounds, and one through the endercud hounds; abrace offront bolster One and u half Inch wide,onequarter of an inch thick, with a host in each end tofasten It to the hounds; the opening between thejaws of the hounds, to receive the tongue, four andthree quarters inches in front, end t-ut and a halfinches at the back part of the RM..The hind hounds four feet two inches long,two and three quat ters ir ches think, and threeinches wide; jaws one IJUi ieng where they claspthe coupling pole; tie bolster four feet five inchestang and five Inches wide try three inebes deep,with steady iron two and a half Inches wide by onehalf inch thick turned up two and a half inches,and fan ened on each end with three nvets; theholster Bunks and hounds to be secured with lourhalf inch screw bolts, and one halfinch screw boltthrough the courting pole.The coupling pole nine feet eight inches long,three inches deep, and four and a half inches wideat front end, and two ant three quarters incheswide at back end; distance:rem the centre ofkingbolt hole to the centre of the back a:tetra()six feetono inch, and from the centre of king bolt, hole tothe centre of the mortice in the hind end of thepole eight feet nine inches; king boltone and aquarter inches diameter, of best retlned iron drawndown to seveneighths of en inch where it passesthrough the iron axletree; iron plate nix inchestong, three inches wide and one-eighth of aninchthick on the doubletreeand Longue where theyrubto iron pate one and a halfby one quarterof an inch on the eliding bar, fastened at each endby a screw bolt through the bounds; front bolsterto have Waits above and below eleven incheelong,three and a half inches wide, and three-eighths ofan inch thick, corners drawn out and turned downon the aides of the bolster, with a nail in each cor-ner, and four countersupk nails on top; two tendson the h'nd hounds, two and two and a half incheswide, of No. lo bled iron; the rub plate on thecowing pole to be eiht iches ong. one ndthree quieten) niches wigde,ennld one quarter ofaaninch thick. Doubletree three feet ter inches long,singletree two feet eight inches long, all made ofhickory, with An trot, ring and clip at each end,the centre clip to be well secureq; lead bar andstretcher to be three feet two inches long, two anda quarter inches wide, and one and aquarter inchthick. Lead bars stretchers and s agletrees forx mule team; the two singletrees for the leadmules to have hooks in the middle to hock to theand of the fifth chainethe wheel and middle pairswith open rings to attach them to the doubletreeand lead bar.

The filth chain to be ten feet long to the fork;the fork one foot ten inches tong, with the stretch-er attached to spread the forks apart; the links ofthe doubletree, stay and tongue chains, three-eigths of an inch In diameter, the forked chaineleven sixteenth inch diameter;the filth chain to besevereatxteenth inch diameter to the fork; thefork to be if re-sixteenth inch diameter; the linksof these and of the lock chains to be not morethan two and a quarter inches I eng.The body to be straight, three feet six incheswide, two teat deep, ten feet long at the bottom,and ten feet six Inches at the top, sloping equallyat each end all in the clear or inside; thebed pieceto be two and abait inches wide and three inches
.

;deep; front pieces two inches deep by two and ahalf inches wide; tail piece two and a half intakeswide and three inches deep; and four inches
topdeeFin the middle to rent on the coupling pole;one and a half inch thick by onceand seven-eighthrailinch wide: lower rails one inch thick by one andseven-eighth inch wide; three studs and one railla front with a seat onstrap hinees to close it up ashigh as the sides; a box three feet four matteslong, the bottom five inches wide front side, sineand a halfinches deep, and eght and a halfinchesat the top in parallel line to the body all in theclear-tobe annatantially fastened to the front endof the body, to have an iron strap passing roundeach

a rivet
end, secu

in each end
ei to

ofit
the hepaas adpiece and front railby.n

the lid to be fastened to the frogntthrough them,rail withgood strap „hinges, a strap of live eighth ironaround the box a half inch from thetop edge andtwo straps acme size on the lid near the front 'edge, to pievent the mules from eating the boxedto have a jointhasp fastened to the middle of theit witha good wooden cleaton the staple strapof on on the centre of the box witha pass-tag through It, to fasten the lid to; eight studs andtwo radii on each aide, one bolster fastened to thebody, eta. inditedeep and four inches wide at kingbolt hole, iron rod in front and centre, ofeleven-sixteenths of an inch round iron, with a head onthe top of railand nut on lower end; iron rod andbrace behind, with shoulders on top of tail pieces.and nuts orethe under aid. and a nut onthe topof rail' a plate twoand a half inches wide ofNo, 10band Iron, on tall piece, across the body; two ?nor-trees In WIpiece and bind bar two and a quarterinches wide and one inch thick, to receive piecesthree feet four Inches lqng, to be used as harnessbcarere, four rivets through each side stud, andtwo rivets througheach front stud, to metre thelining boards, to be of the best quality Iron, andriveted on a good bar; one rivet through faith endof the nuke floor five-eights ofan inch oak boards:aides five-eighths of an inch white in tit'l boardthree quarters ofan loth thick, of white Met tobe well cleated with five oak cleats riveted at eachend through tietail-board;an Iron plate three feeteight inches long, two and a quarter inches wide,and three-eighths of an inch thick on the underside of the-headpiece to extend from the hind endof the body to eight inches in front of the hindbolsters, to be fastened by the rod at the end ofthe body by the lateral rod and two threeeighthsof an inch Screw bolts, one at the forward end ofthe plate, and the other about equi distant betweenit and the lateral rod. A half inch round iron rodor bolt to pass diagonally through the mils, be-tween the two bindstuds to and through the bedpiece and plate under it, with-'sood head on thetop and nut and screw at the bottom, to be at thetop one foot six inches from inside of tail-board,and on the bottom ten inches from the hind rod,An iron clamp two inches wide, one quarter ofaninch thickaround the bed piece, the centre bolt towhich the lock chats is attached passing throughit, to extend seven inches on the inside of thetwdy, the ends, kip and bottom to I e secured byo threeeighth inch crew bolts, the middle barat the ends to be flush with the bed piece'lower aide. Two lock chatne secured to thecentreb3lt of the body, one end eleven inches, theothertwo feet six inches long, to be of tluieeeeighthe of=Jac& round iron; feed trough to be four feet sixinches longfrom out to out, the bottomand endsof oak, the aides of yellow pine, to be eight inches1 wide at bottom, twelve inches wide at top. andeight and half inches deep all in the clear, wellI ironed, with a band of hoop iron around to top.one around each end and three between the ends,strong and suitable irons to fasten them on thetonguewhen feeding good strong chains to be at-tached to the top rail of the body, secured by astaple with a hook to attach it to the trough. Sixbows ofgood ash, two inches wide and one half
pole
inch thicic,with three staples to confine the ridgetoRapist.% two staples on the body, to secureeach end ofthe bows; one ridge pole twelve feetlong, one and three quarters tuch wide by five-eighths ofan inch think; the cover to be of thefirst q.eality cotton duck, No —, fifteen feet longand tune feet eight Inches wide, made in the beatmanner,with four hemp cords on each aide, andone througheach end to close itat both ends; tworingsj on each end of thebody, to closeand securene a or the cover; a staple in the lowec rail,nearthe second stud from each end,to fasten theaide cords. 'The outside of the body and feedtrough to have two goodcoats ofwhite lead, color-ed to a blue tint, the inside of them to have twocosta ofvenetianred paint; therunning gear andwheels to have two good coata-of venetian reddarkened of a chocolate color, the hub end malesto be well pitched, instead orkahateiLicrequired.A tar pot, an extra king DOM, and two extra

pVERTii-EME
--—. -Aaalf-tringletrees to be hunts/lc7cl with,el:aking baitand singie-trees similar in allrrepectalti ,those belonging to it.

...,.„Each side of the body of the Wilgolltill be Mark-ed U. S., and numbered as d:rwsted;altther partsto be lettered U.S., the cover, feed hmhltalieelipins, tar pot and harneas bearerkfopplinh wagonto be put up in A streirg-tiox, (etiiiperatt) and thecontents marked thareett.
~

, ',••:.,„•.,...-•It la to be distinctly Understand thatOte wagonsark to be so constructed-that the severalparts ofany one wagon will itgreekieCezaCtlylt these_Of.any other, so as to reqUire atenumharlngor 'arranging for pultinglogether, , ,,and all the ma-teri4s need ior their coustmctionto be of the b-stquality; all the wood thermghly seasoned, and thework in all Its parts faithfully executed in the beatworkmanlike manner.Tee work may be inspected from tine to timeas roressee by an effieer oragent of the Quar-termaster's Department, and none of it shall bepainted until it shad have been inspected and ap-proved try stud
had

or agent authorized to in-spect it. When finished, paintedonad accepted byan officer agentof the Quartermaster's Depart-ment, and delivered as herein apreed, they shallbe paid for.
AL O. MEWS. • ,iJl3o4tauarnet

tw Qtermaster Geal US. —•'

Quastaseturras'i Ornes 1THESPECIFICATIONSth, 1881. IFOR GUIBOATS, frequently enquired ffr at this office,have this day been received.4 LAW. TALIAPERRO,jy34:Ut yA.*.QMaster,U.S.Arm.TILL uREA.TER REDUCTIuN INPRIOR°, they must be closed cut, all of oursummer stock without retard to cost. For bar-gains call early. Tetras cash.jy3o C. HASSON LOVE, 74 Market street.rEMON S.-30 80XF..8 _PRIMEFRENCH LEMONS, lust reetived and forsale by REYSIER s BROS..1180 Nos 'l2Band 12S Wood street.

impWifADD

SECOND HAND PIANOS,
FOR SALE AT GREAT BARGAINS.THE SUBSCRIBER WISHING TOreduce his stock ofPianos,oil ra forring this and next month, Fifty him andsecondBand Pianos at great btrgains,for cash. ThesePianos have nearly all-been made especially forthe subscriber, for renting purposes by the bestmakers in the country, and can be relied onas du-rable and substantial instruments.Purchasers are respectfully invited to call andexamine them. For sale by

JOHN IL DIELLODI.irl6 81 WOOD STREET.THE LORETTO SPRINGS,
CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.

NOW OPEN.
rr.HIS NEW AND DELIGHTFUL RE,A BORTfor thoseseeking eitherhealth.orpress-ure, is situated one mile from the village of Lo.redo, and four milesfrom Cresson station, on thePennsylvania Central Radroad—from which toLe•ratio, there is a wail constructed Plank goad.The Springs are about 2,600 feetabove tide-water,and the air is always bracing and invigorating,the thermometer seldom ranging above 11° inSummer. Thehead watersofthe swiquetians and
are
Clearfield abound in trout,and the mountain rangesfilled with game, affording fine sport to thosewhoare fond ofsuch amusements.The buildings areadmirably constructed withre-, speorto room and ventilation, and the whole fittedup with every appliance that cancontribukilo thecomfort of the guests. 'The rooms aresuppliedwith running spring water, in marble. mainA andhot-and cold.Bathsoneach Boor. BathMonies thyladies and .gentlemen. witthh,,water supplied fromthe lake, having Bwimminge ataraot and Shower-Baths, BowliAlley, Billiard-Tables,The table will be supplied with all the delicaciesand Nitrides that the market affords. The Barwill be talked with the best Wines. Guests mayrely upon getting- the purest Wines and Liquorsthat can be obtsmed.The Proprietiehopes togiveentire satisfaction tohis guests, and tit , pains or expense will be sparedo meet their wishes and,comforts.The watersof these Springs have been analyzedby several eminentChemists ound to containin large proportions,all those 'valued vaeMineral prop.artier for which the Springs m this spur of theAllegheny have long been celebrated.Excursion Tickets toLoretto Sprin.gs for visitors,will bqi issued by the Pennsylvaeia anoCom-fly from Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, md alas,Baltimore,. in connection with theNorthern CentralRailroad via Harrisburg.For further information apply to Mr. J. IdaDoraao Quests, Monongahela :House, .Pdtsburgh, -Pa
A Daily Mail leaves Loretto for all parts oftheLisboa. Onthe arrival ofvisitors at Creasort,coacheswill be in reardneiis to convey them to the Springs.FRANCIS A. GIBBONS.inv2Sni-eod '

•Proprietor.U. rowan— ........ A. w

KIM
GEIVEILAJL COOPERAGE.,

AT STIOI NTT PACTORT ON

ifarette iltr•et, -4Between Hand and Wayne streets

MOW FEU%
Glee are preparim to furnish Coal Oil, %Gil-key, Ale, Molasses and Pork BARRELS, aLtheshortest notice and on the most reasonable tams.C. WIEST & CO.,!VAIIIINAMMSI ofC AR•RIAGES.__ROcHAWAYS, BUGGIES, SULKIES* SLKIGILSNo. 197 Atm Street,Pittsburgh, Pa..sa- All work warranted to be of the beat ntafinale and workmanship. myltlydie_

_PITTSBURGH STEEL Wllraw JiON.. Joao L. Bora. Wm.DrComoutan
JONES, BOYD & CO.,

•

MANUFACTURERS OF CASTSteel; also,t,ls,ing, Plow and A. B. WWIstree
GS and corner Rosa and Firstts, 1n023.1a) PITTSBURGH. PaL. 1106114 g

icturtmAcrtrazas opROOM' 110110112FALTERuffighiliMPLUlTH
• Oftioe, ft StromFifth

Paia DA
felß:is Tmma- •co-Partnershlw•FEE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS

namedaaynd style of
edPERKIam aOo•Partnerahlo under theNS,MERRICK CO, inthe Paper, Rag and general Coromfakkin Enmities&.11110.

CE. PERK_
C.WY ICIwP.Pittsimirg,h. Pa.. March let, 1851.

BBTWEER sutrailB

Jno M.banns— HinntrMxinnox....lL%OwnPERMINS MERRICK & CO.,MEWL/MALE AND RBTAILIMAIRIMO IMPaper, Rags, Twine, :CoriUlm &0.,Manilla Rope, •ItNom:Twie,and Wire, Paper-MakersMaterials, -&o;Wareham No. 82 Street,mut •PITT6`,&VE6II7. PAW/LLATSE DAVID 100ANDLESSHARMON A. 00FP/21General Partners. Partner

NERANS & COFFIN,
(Successors to .IVCandless, Means aCo,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood and Water Sta.,

PITTSBURGH. PA.A.) TNARSHIP.—The Partnersbiphereteforeexistingunder thename of D. GREGG a 00.was dissolvedon the let tot,iby limitation. Those indebted_ arerequested make immediatepayment; and,thoseLaving claims-arerequeated to peaerit thethrforsettlement toD. GREGG orL TAnOft, at theoldstand, No. 961 Wood street, as either partner thauthorized to sign the nameof the firm ina setae.merit.

DAVID GREGG,ISAAC TAYLOR,JAMES RISFERTY,

fD. GREGG & I. TAYLOR have this dayformeda co_-partnership under the name of GREGG &IArLOR totransact theholesale Dry Goods and.Variety Business at old stand,where we areFreParVattoer for Rt4oo llistyon the moat favorablesecsreference. OUrstock wi
t jibea.73,isWell 2880and as we intend to buy for osah we will hold ou

r
inducements wet:lll6k superior toany house westof toe mountains. /layers visiting the oity, werespectfully request to examine our stook beforepure/wising elsewhere, aswewill make it an objectworthy thewattention.106 GREGG & TAYLOR.itEgsEoooprimeCutting Cheese,Jost received and for saleJAR MUM.corner Marketand Plat eta.'EA NUTS.-500 bushels Pea Nub.A in store and for salej by JA9. A.FItTZER,corner MarkAetAnd Plrat sta.LSH,-25 half barrels Maakerel, No.B,lnstore and for saleby_ JAB 4.JJer______ ooraer market and...Vintsta.RIED Rittbuidi h DriedApples.ln &ore and fcr-salebyAS. A. FETZEIR, corner marketand First at&1111110011 CORN SEITSII-40 bates, asuperior undo, for ails b►

anal H. COLLINS:I"ER212-IyStone.Y27Pipes,from2toeinchcalibrkibibilbPbyjrn HENRY 8. COLLIN%

•

tet,
-

•

NEW A

NEW,

2. .1

Anothet Bed.ge
4tobeorWhitiVlPOotwit--25 Plllll,ll

AVE Made a (Millet "tedittlifOti. inWoes for thepiirottentnerlitookpoto of closing _Mal 'their
,fan^y EMbrolderedcunt/hike Anglate, plain Detainee/Irretioltz•Printeu Jaconcia and Orgatuilea, will baaolil414-lirper cent. leNs than•former prices.

• Oa handa large stook ofIRISH LINE,.Of their own importation °cIRS ean. Also,BLEACHED. IefIYSLINS,

-

il tire-7: ------..7--------4 14041 1 lug11a1.9 atithentleatit, againetaim,olo. ` _PortWay,de and ChinairoßailiottetCOMAan '' 11 rredfor purposesokirensprltiMattP*- mbar7th x1969, ''Pl".lllktheirttantifirlitittlit . dentinmtairmdatteretrothidenittedrilaq lorathe '1 bird Bforigage-Btintlabf utel mr.. kthrilliVsabout to be or under aElio ,uponbpate Committeeorlitoairbordera liciedhold•era ofthesaidlltiatifirMeipuitaafattictagoRailroad Cal2pakihthW ,
. kWMaParties- hebtioitAaalt, 04 Awl 1-11PRivttam'dude]; at thecifivi oriftecznaceefita 0. 23Fifth street. ." ~,,-.-t-..;;,.01f.1). 31.R22_.1Attorney for 4„hei,Parobasiog committee.

GLABGOIFIS
• ABIBROTMGAtrfair,
tift6jMOMrg,rouNrwgw.e •

ciiiillinii'Ambriotitmis rasnail4iitepriMandall who'oAunte-been unable Atrobtart a goodWenesaelsawkere arer espentM44wilhidted Mroalkr;Large ,`varietyofesaea antifialne 1always on hand.Prices modarateAnd sa.lidachonte arant-Mir
147Fc 'unh 131,* '`Paratrursh.

TESTOY.
piton w.--ii,)46yivii*so..,'

,TAB. voN•I4OgOIiZTAURiiVERA--4.,
isf

TED on myvo'xictrerY sklllittllyientrfo myentire.satselfort. lhavonuckpleiameitiatklingmy testimony for the benefit-45f thew( gibfgquirehis services for theremoval ofIleafbiaita.
aYgltr ir4C-OrtRartitirthstrect.JUIY-17:thyltti.,4•

n, •

jir 'to,
For some timeIberia_sufferedfriiinaiettneMs tar dcontinual noise lathe Ifeedierhiett-tittitiaitieeit meconsiderable paha-Mut qinarryintew,'Ecortigder ittherefore my duty to,stato that,LIBi'NOW/gO--has entirely restoree -caurphaiirtimand totally removed the •nolsh by hieterytiltillftiltreatment.

RRIJX.AR,A4T.MR.GRANT is.walI known te-ine,Sod.,'lrfectre-liance may he placed What- he litat4iii eabovetestimonial.N6• Ot 11.''',wo1-04kuors,,4Pittsburgh,. July loth,,9
1861. ;- rotekeeL

•EYE
NOLSE .1111 C
DEAF Ki:ESO.

MI, F. A. VON'ItORIZISTEII,• ;

OCULIST ,Aatin ittritifirr,_
-(Late ofWe- Adatrrari,.tintr irGives hie entire and esolushreeitttee4wile allmaladies of the .EYEand Beg. ; • ,--*fflicalor surgical attention. toIsStintyr,* tan., n .g.Persons 'wishing-it& be 'treated.' • forDE4III.&S o4lltED„ltle; Antiwithout furtherdfflay. , • :4bene-tlt the:twelve. euid glye rr. totheir ease, partionlarlyas-theBfafflYEß'., nrßsare most favorable in thetreitifflirit inpAssa,pes ofthe

EYE AND'. EAR.2:t
.From the hundreds oftestinandels initialasses•lion he will subjoin afewitihbyeard,c,

It: A
Fromau OICV-WelllMourzJ,arteit iz

izen..For the .lasteightyeausnYthitieilonkrkciflit!sneer, and my.tigat nAinekbecatatretsimm sixmonths ago. .1 yesortaifitcritrifflurinettoslitidnett heavy ortpensetin endeavoritrirltirnin-curg;butgotno . RailY•I, despair, ceasedmreifo n. Atthi earnest soliottailonat*Y4deirdrOtr,_was ,iudiiced to subinit ili4e;rizfil;ski3r4l7loN,llo---Akan:omi.hero, I mostCheerfully testme alukronforedMe to hearkkithieltut-liowairpeitrantaillit wasforty years ago,and 'l',.eanifauy remote:id allafflicted with Deaf***consult ifflitfflfo--atmine, 4. ••?;=.lO/11V-IsmCtrilitk.,corner ofGrant and ifeventniirecits.Prrrestnion, May 27;Thai

FROM .1110. :11111EIVIVT,From the benefit roily son derived of DR. VONMOONZISN.EIVEI skjDfut treattnentrltunrCinuah11Leasure In renoPlMendlnitlittsioalt.simlarlymod, as most successful. snnat.„ 2,'.TOHNPittsburgh, May -

JOHN INVLOSIKEY, Egg.
Pm A

TODR. Vafir irtiCtr.: ur";---41.7' 111"11.%,..s:grtuiskaCitiee.,,m.Pittsburgh-4 am naM been, Aulterd#4ic
little daughter, -who'

,gammtyymitiritoit, entir elyream, has, under rine
,—.. ..-- -,.

bearing
red. 'Teel, quite-aattsnett. um:
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wouldnever have 'Weirtititomdlo t -..w.Aged for lt,
but to your treatment.alone is lau affAicted with

d Iwould earnestly reeomtnes 4,
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to usult yon ofones t w i.--;

deafness co

itealleettlillYr aMittietiOgKEY.J RN
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Medicalall

OPERJur OPERAIO4,(ierrived'iMtliezeittot.office at ti*Waskiiiii.Canal Bridge's wiiiirethose delibitteoritsrasame,-aaliliraManina(c.doformitfeatif.ther*e..vytededucatedPlialinyeirsrthh!pire,---lo4..nentofsl4lkaadetrl4-IMZ. -. ~.A.EAKZ7siiid• with a - ecaittautlyTar eto saaliiiiitmust "Isi„iuludiSest:
-mate' be PuiMSoBoiVeliatilW_,_Oradviuilitiriivas-most Othermiemorii:A:ll-ortpaewho 'are afflicted with thii-follOwingAieno_tiVismreceiveldeserlioesszutatairiesl'alvonnetedqnan aaalm lailnithquinedioalx;MWimithid.l.reat-meat.',4itueli' wr-thei-Threittiliiiligt&-..ifearti‘LiverComplaint. Piseasee of the Diums.":Amt.'44itsisa 150,,,tensest, -: TuoniAtirilla jr irl4tl,tri*4l.)'idSo - Sorefula or Magi Evg, -.MEW& .13a'and . of- the.Utinary ,orgengindive (ham 'of male, and all ChzoiSiiiidb; eases antreated.;

Dr. Feeler 'willirreinthe Sisotraet,Pimile—CorMth"ofhWombmmtrutfidDlceratonloafinMeii
~..---.),'Bia-intiiraour4-wifir, the' ,teliiiiiOniTiitlirdans and Surge:lna ofThilielteurtowlfe* 'Kok. t.Lowly-Louisville:andtinidu :7, iiridl oirrar :East.ern and Southern cities, enables_liini*lfeepMorons.hip poiltsclihr - -4111 tbeeirimrore , ilk„, in:medicine 'and Sivgary4'o4-eruiblipkr,hiti4agentatoream all thebentsiterivectirip:*o3ifilitwriters. - • .• .r.,,ii• ....,f-_:, T., ,:1- -,......,--,.. ..

,lPatients ahould.conanlOrittithe'Destorlit once.ysliod
,-.. ~ .-
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Sewing -Mattilitteig.--
4:LADAPtED. to all ,Iciatia OfPAAULY BEWLNE4 WOrkinitihoultythe and harness Weimar,ftwm*liati -
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